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OUR LECTURE COURSEi.

~f <'iUR Course for the season jq now
coxîcluded. We regret that
pressure of business prevented
our worthy Pre.sident from de-
livering that wvhich was de-

j )signed to be the concluding
~jlecture, but we shail have the pleasure

of ]istening to him. as one of the treats
to be offered in our next season's coursei

CHANGES.

àkUR Assistant Secretary, Mr,.
~ I Bines, lias resigned, intending

to devote some months to study.
i 'ÈjM Bis intention is to re-enter the

work at some future day,should
~ e) the way open. We wish Bro.

H ines every possible success. During
Mithe (now nearly three) years, of 'i
i work Nvith us, we have neyer had other

________than the most pleasant relations. We
shail miss him in xnany ways, but we

D. bave no doubt that the decision at
1 00) which. he bas arrived is reached after
1 00 mucli prayer, and when the actual time

10 GO of sel.aration cornes, he wvill leave with
i 00 our best wishes and heartfelt prayers

50 that God niay be with hlm, ln whatever
1 00 place lie may be called to occupy.

Behold the Lord's arm is, fot shortened that it cannot save, neither 15
Bis ear heavy that it cannot hear.-Isait 1. 1.



£xcept a man be born again ho cannot see the Kingdorn of (#od.
John iii. 3.

EVANGELISTIC BIBLE GLASS
Held every Sunday Afternoon,

Al 3 O.OK

Ail W lo .

"POFESSED, AND WTENT BACK."

4ýprofessed. and wvent back"
"Bu t," replird an old brother.

foruard P" And there is no
doubt that that is the ques-

Jtion. It is an ensy matter to
make a -profession; but the important
matter is going forwvard. 0f course, if
one only prof esses, and remains as he
is, he canIt be said to go back, for the
simple reason that one must go forzward
before he can go back. A mnan at the
foot of the ladder has no distance to
drop. And we suspect the reason 50
many " go back,"1 as it 18 called. is sim-
ply that they have neyer gone forward.
but rested in a mere profession; and
when a professed convert makes a tum-
ble, the remnarkable thing is. that the
people who mnake the most noise about
it are and have always been at the foot
of the ladder. They make such an ado
about So-and-so falling back, and yet
So-and-so, has only fallen down to where
they are themselves. The true child of
God 'will niourn over those who go back
instea.d of rejoicing or talking about it;.
and will be always rejoiced to, hear of
souls professing and going forwvard.

W. S.

YOUNG MEN'S

BIBLE CLASS
Every Monday Evening,

AT 8 O'CLOCR.

ON PANGEROUS GROUIND.

SGRIM, middle-age parable, with
a meaning in it, tells how the
devil was once challenged for
seizing upon a young man at

the theatre, and how he answered, I
found hlm iipon mny grcund, and so 1
took hlm."

THOSE who enjoy a constant, settledi
happiness in Christ, do not. except when
it is a new thing, talk much about it;
they talk out of it.

A CALm hour 'with God is -worth a
whole lifetime with man.

BIBLE CLASS
IIRLD

Eivery Saturday Âfternoon,
AT 4.30 O'CLOOK,

Conducted by Hon. S. H. BLAKE, Q.C.

LUTHIER AND A DYING STUDENT.

LU TUER once visited a dying
~student; for to him it was com.-

mnon to have resort in cases of
difficulty or extremity. The
good doctor and professor asked

teyoung man wbat he should
take to Ood, in whose presence he was
shortly to, appear- The young man re-
plied, IlEverything that is good, dear
father---everything that is good 11" Lu-
ther, rather surprised, said, IlBut bow
can you bring Him everythiLg that is
gýood, seeing tha't you are but a p oor
sinner ?" UeaiouS youth replied,
% 'Dear father, I will take to my God 'n
heaven a penitent ' humble heart,
sprinkled with the blood of- Christ."
%Truly," said Luther, "Ithis is every-

thing good. Then go, dear son; you
willbe a welcome guest-to God.1)

Hlo every one tbat thirsteth corne ye to the waters.
Isaiah Iv. 1.



0 taste and .see l7hat the Lord is good. Blessed is the mani that
trusteth in Him.-Psalni xxxiv. 8.

FBEEDOM. you gave of tb#, reason why Peter was
allowed to be teinpted and to yield as
hie dild; 80 that his human nature with

alits pride, &c., might bo subdued and
cast, away, and replaced by a sepiritual

i nature better fitted for the work which
he wvas destined to be called to perform.
It led me to a closer searching of my
own nature, and I saw 1 must gîve it,
iup entirely, and let Christ act through
1 me. Thus I went on, some days feeling
very peaceful and at othera being tori

ëz by doubts, until last Sunday, when you
sent your messenger. But I received
nothing new from him; that is he was
not able to convince or assure me be.

liv yond a doubt that I was a saved and
i8 accepted child of God. It remained for
tGod himself to do that through bis
ffoly Spirit.

"On Monday evening I came in from,
My work, depressed in spirit, fi hled with
doubt, and almost ready to pronouncemi- as a faliacy the doctrine of assurance.
After supper I knelt down and prayedl
oh! b ow earnestly for l'ight. I arose

~T te cosig sssio ofthere-from mny knees, and as I sat thinking,
c te DoitrictsConerencheof mymmnd went back to, a scene which I

ce . ADistrc 0feenal O- wîtnessed nineteen yeurs ago, in Vir-
Y. M. 0.AI fCnrlO-ginia, Tl. S., I was then a soldier in the
tario, Rev. H. M. Parsons read Union Armv, and we were on the mardi
a letter recently received by towards Farmiville, af ter passing
a Christian worker. This let- tlirough Petersburgh, and as we came

ter awakened niucb interest, and bas in front of a farm bouse, in front of
since been published by Mr. S. R. Briggs, which were gathered a large crowd of
of Willard Tract Depositor'y, to wbom JIeres n when our Colonel came
we are indebted for the use of tbe cut along, one of them asked him. if they
wbieh we give herewith. We ean only were free. On bis reply in the affirma-
publish a brief extract, from the letter, tive. sucb abeard il, shouted as loud
but would advise àll to, procure a copy, Ias tbiey could, IlGlory be to 'GXod," I
and read it ini its entirety.. The writer Iwas thinking of this and of ahl that
of the letter is a prisoner in the Central freedom ineant to them, when suddenly
Prisa _j. Through tbe teacbing of the 1 thought, why, that is rny condition!
worker addressed, be was led to, see bis I was a slave to sin, and Christ says,
Iost condition, and to, look to Jesus c "Hie tbat believeth on Me hath everlast-
Christ as bis only Saviour. The open-' ing life." Therefore if I believe on Uim
ing p art ret ers to bis early impressions I am free. I then mentally said, I see
of th e truth. Hie then says:-- it ail; and rigbt there and then such a

" .Your few words wbich illustrated feeling of joy came into my heart as t
the sorrow wbich the Saviour put in neyer experienced before. I could have
Ris look to, Peter after the denial, affec- shouted and bad all 1 could do to re-
ted me mucb; and also the definition 1frain. When 1 went to bed I could, not

Look iuito me, çid be ye saved, al flic ends of the earth: for I arn
God, and there is noue elge.-Isaiah xlv. 22.



oileep and it waa not until I prayed and
aékeâ God that I waa able to aleep or
reat. And oh, dear brother, what a
place this cell of mine la for me now.
I uaed to find the time awful long, but
now it is flot long enough, for often j tïst
as I get deeply intereated in some story
in the Biîble, out goes the lighV'l

Friend, hbave you aecepted the testi.
mony of God'a Word. If not, you are
yet a save A prisonerziader condem-
nation. But thank God the ahacklea
mray lie broken. Jesua is mighty to
save. Only trust Him, NOW.

HIe wilI Save you,
HIe will Save you,
Hie will save you, NO W.

WORTHI PRESERVII\G.
6,80 p.n -M'ORKEIS' MONTHLY SOCIL.e iý s botter to bave a faith which FRIDÂY APIlIL 18ou caniîot explain, than ta be 12 te 32.4 noon.-True Liberty through ChistI

able to explain afaith which y oit Mone. John vIii. 31-36. Assistant Secretary.
~.do not enjoy. l.ere is a philoso- SA.TURDAY, APRIL 19.

plier who* understandB thorough- 12 to, 12-11 ncon.-Neans of Orowth. 2 Peteril 18;Jiy the circulation of thie blood, 1 Peter fi, 1, 2; 2 Poter 1 3. 8. J J. Gartshore.
but whose »blood, through lack of vita' l 42 .. Tece' ibeCa Hn .Heigor in the heart. la almost stagnant 7.15 p.m.-Thivftation Commtittf-e Meûts l'or Prayer.
il hi veilus; and tbere la a ittle chuld, 8.00 p.zii.-Yo)trg Xen's Meeting. H. B Gordon.
whose blood bourdaI through its body SNÎY PI 0like a muountain streain, at qvery pv!se,SUAYARI2.
but who does not kriow that the Ilood I.Ou pmn.-Eran elistie Bible Class. H. B Gordon"

in itsveina.The ODeaf%ùttte Clas F. S. BrIgden.ie circuiating i tven.Tephiloso- " Chinra.' Clasa. W M. Morse.pher would fain change places with the I tallan Ciaus
ohild.~~~~~~~ G20 pna.ilhzrmti . -Gosp)el nrid Song Service, S.PR.Brlgg.chird ivia me t al azrjti oowdb,-- an Enquiry Meeting at 0.1b.spiital ie,nd e ru add a acientifie~neoîgyxt eau.IV l bettr tolie-Rrnteat for prazer nuzy b. addreased to the Sec'y.;

le i Christ, ta the saving of the soul,
alh ,h you could ncot demonatr">te

the nature and origin of aaving faitb, -Rallwvay MenIS Meetings.
than to posseEs the power of analyzing I. O. JEX, RailwGiJ Secretary.faitlh so as to resoive it into its elements, TU0ESDAY, APRIL 1b.
'ii you do mot youiself be1ievz ta the 12.30 to11.55 noon.-In G. T. B. Roundhouse Read-.
sp.ving of your soul. Ing Roomn. Rev. T. W. Jeffery.

aUNDAY, APRIL M0 Fr

3 .. UinStalion. S* R. BrIgrsand P. H:ertz.
spts.ilero, 800 West End notices below.

q. TN E N'S «Mr. -E 1T (i Wez;t U d]rn
G. P. POPE, Secretary.

7p.mn.-C. L D. C APIL 15.

>~awL-La .~enm 1, 8 p.m.-Bible Clase. M r.K we
AT 8 O'OLO(UXr, FOR~ ONE HO)tR. SUNDAY, APRIL W0.

4 p.rn.---gospel Neetig. H. J, Brine and R. CnCO~fE. nors.

BULLEIN FOR THE WEEKO
MONDÂT, APIL 14,

12 noon.-Thankogi'lng and Pralge Mleeting. The,
Secretary.

8 p.m-Yonng, Menle Bible Cia8s, In Parlor tgB.11
Conductad by tL.s% 'ecretary.

9 p.zn..-Younig Meule Prayer and Tes1imon:j Meet.
Ing.

TLJESDÂY, AVRIL 15.
12 to 1.4 i noon.-How the First Easter wasEnjoyed,-,

by Two v2otitg Disciples. Luke xxiv. 13-36. Roy. J,,
Salmon.

WEDNESDAY APRIL 16
Il1! to, 1,1.43 noon -The Significance of Clirlsts

Resurrection. 1 Cor. xv. 12-26, 50-58 tev. A. gay.

THURSDAY, AVRIL 17.
I12 1, 11.45 unor.-Cli Ws Reveais Himself 10 thoIDisciples by a Miracle. Lulke v. 1-il R. Sius.


